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LegMsiata Graduation -- Class
Seniors To Select Class Superlatives;
Observe Annual Barefoot Day Tuesday
'

. parolina's-194- 5 Senior class .will, continue a long tradition Tuesday, ob-

serving annual barefoot dayVben they submit nominations for class superla-
tives. Ballot boxes will be open in the Y from 9 until 5 o'clock during which
time nominations for the superlatives will be made. :

The superlatives to be voted on are: boy most likely to succeed, girl most

Works Of Art
To Be Offered
At Local Show

By Brooksie Popkin
The student creative work of

the year in the various arts de-

partments on the campus will
(

culminate in the fourth annual
Carolina Workshop festival May
30 and 31. Students, professors,

Magician Booked
For Appearance
Here Next Month

r Paul Fleming, magician, with Mrs.
Paul i Fleming and Walker Fleming
as his . assistants, will be presented in
an "Evening of Magic" by the Stu-
dent Entertainment Committee Mon-
day, June 4, in Memorial Hall at 8:30
p.m.

This will, be a. two-ho- ur show of
sleight-of-han-d tricks, mind-readin- g,

Long-Disput- ed

Election Bill
Delayed Again

By Pat Kelly
With Speaker Pro-te- m Allen Pan-ni- ll

occupying the chair in the ab-

sence of Speaker Doug Hunt, the ,Stu-
dent Legislature in itsi regular meet-
ing: last Thursday night appropriat-
ed ; $700 for the , graduating senior
class of June, 1945. v

Introduced in the - last legislature
meeting ,and referred to the Finance
Committee, the bill for the senior
class appropriation was put on the
floor with a favorable recommendation
by the . committee.

. Pannill, using a prerogative of the
speaker, asked the suspension of the
rule that bills must be discussed and
voted on at the meeting following the
meeting that they are presented to
the legislature. The bill was then
passed unanimously without any dis
cussion.

With Doug Hunt attending the
World Security Conference as a
representative of southern colleges,
the meeting was called to order by
Pannill and routine business attended
to. Editor of Tar: Heel Bob Morrison
and Bill Crisp were - then extended
the courtesy of the floor to address
the legislature.

Morrison told of the great past and
traditions of the Di and Phi, who, he
said 'were the forerunners of student
government on the campus. He recom-
mended that the legislature take steps
to help '

ish the Phi.
Bill Crisp asked that the legislators

consider Morrison's suggestions and
make an appropriation if they so de-

sired. He also invited all the members
of the legislature to the Di-P- hi

banquet.
Old and New Bills

Next on the agenda were committee
reports, in which a number of old and
new bills were presented. Among the
old bills was the amendment to the

legislature constitution proposed by
Charlie Warren, representative from
Steele, to set up a Codifying Commit-

tee which would record and put in
proper form the acts of the legisla
ture. This passed unanimously witn
out discussion.
Election BiU tabled -

Also included in the old business
was the disputed Elections Bill, which

See LEGISLATURE, page U.

GM Director
Leaves JRbst

Applications Open
For Vacated Job

The term of office of the present
director of Graham TMemorial'Mrs.
Martha Vandever, has expire&jand the
position is now open to anyone on
campus, announced .Lib Schofield,

chairman of Graham Memorial board
of directors. . '

The board is now accepting appli-

cations for, the position of director of
Student Union manager. . These ap
plications should be turned , in to the
office of deanof men, E. ?L. Mackie,

not later than 4 o'clock June 14. Ap-

plicants at that time shall be inter-

viewed by the - board of directors,
which meets in the Grail room in Gra-

ham Memorial.
In a board meeting Thursday the

members voted to extend to Mrs,

Vandever a vote of thanks and apr

See DIRECTOR LEAVES, page U. '
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DR. ULLMAN

Ullman Gives
Final Lecture

Speach To Deal
With Livy's Tomb

The final, lecture in a series of ad-

dresses given by the Humanities Di-

vision of the faculty will be present-
ed Tuesday night, May 29 in Gerrard
Hall when Dr. Berthold Louis Ullman
speaks on "The Post Mortem Adven-
tures of Livy."

Dr. Ullman, Kenan professor and
head of the Classics department will
speak at 8:30 o'clock. His lecture deals
with the mysterious discovery of the
purported tomb of Livy, the Roman
historian and the claims made con-

cerning the finding of so-call- ed "lost
books" of Livy's history. Dr. Ullman's
account will be taken in part from his
own research in tracing down the
truth of some of these claims to dis
covery.

Dr. Ullman is editor of the Macmil--
lan Classical Series, former president
of the American Philogical asso
ciation and author of the book, "An-

cient Writing and Its Influence." He
was recently reelected president of the
Council of the American Classical
League.

Since 1944 Dr. Ullman has headed
the Classics department at Carolina.
Previous to this time he was a pro-

fessor of Latin at the University of
Chicago from which university he
holds degrees. He has also served on

the faculty of the University of Pitts-
burgh for 10 years and at the Univer-

sity of Iowa for six years, in addition
to his study in Munich in 1906 and
in Rome at the American School of
Classical Studies for two years.

Plans are being made for a sinu'lar
series of three lectures next fall by
prominent faculty members who are
well known nationally. Earlier lec-

tures in this series were delivered by
Dr. Raymond Adams 'and Dr. Hardin
Craig, of the English Department.

likely to succeed, student with best
personality, most popular girl, most
p'opiilar boy, biggest flirt (girl), big-
gest flirt (boy), class beaver, best
apple polisher, best-dress- ed girl, best-dress-ed

boy, smoothest girl, smoothest
boy, best dancer (boy).

Best dancer, (girl), wittiest student,
most athletic girl, most athletic boy,
most talented girl, most talented boy,
girl that's done most for UNC, boy
that's done most for UNS, boy you'd
least like your sister to date, girl
you'd least like your son to date, best
prospective husband, best prospective
wife, most fickle girl, most fickle boy,
future admiral or general, "Y court-er,- "

hardest-to-ge- t, hardest-to-tak- e,

biggest politician, sweater girl, Miss
Frigidaire, and "above it all."
Will Vote Thursday

Any Senior receiving five or more
nominations for any one superlative
will be voted on by the entire Senior
class when it holds its meeting Thurs-
day night at 7:15 o'clock in Gerrard
Hall. Results of the voting will be
withheld until the Senior class ban-

quet. The banquet is scheduled for
6:15 o'clock, Friday, June 1st at the
Carolina Inn. Seniors are expected
to come in formal attire. V

: JSenior .week will ., be inaugurated
Monday afternoon by a swimming
party at the outdoor- - pool at 5 : 30. Se-CU-ye

Thompson, JoeiGasenheimer
Nancy Jane King, ? Nancy Kennickel,
Bill Jones, Doris Newell, Margaret
Eller, and Johnny Ring.

Besides the regular civilian mem
bers, V-1- 2's and med students who
will receive certificates this trimester
are . classified as Seniors. Also, any
student who will receive a degree or

See BAREFOOT DAY, page U.

Coed Senators
Remodel Plans

Schedule Changed;
Women Must Attend

Important changes in next year s
Coed Hour, set-u- p resulted from
Tuesday night's two-ho- ur session of
the Coed Senate. The body was unani
mous 'in its anDroval of measures
passed.

Sneaker Lib Schofield told the
senators,' that mistakes in the pro

mm had been inevitable, since it was
inaugurated only this year, and that
these mistakes could be eliminated by

their . action.
P)an, for Coed Hours

i.Next "year. Coed hours will not be
scheduled monthly. They will be held
only when called by the WGA presi-

dent, .m the speaker of the Senate, or
faculty members, with the approval
of the Coed Senate. A pre-arrang- ed

seating plan will be followed, with
an attendance" checker for every two

"'' rm 1I I X. J.1 1
rows. inis eummawis me cumuer
some ticket stub system followed
this year.

' AH meetings wiU be compulsory for
coeds and will be held in Hill Hall
To cut down expense, one-pa- ge pro
grams, instead of this year's folders,
will be distributed. Doors will be
closed nromptly at '5:10 o'clock, 10

See COED SENATE, page 4.
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SHERMAN SMITH

Dr. Smith Is
Guest Sioloist

Open-Ai- r Concert
Moved To Woods

The University Band under the di-

rection of Earl JSlocum --will continue,
its series of Sunday afternoon con-

certs tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 in
the Forest Theatre. The concerts,
which have previously been held near
the Old Well, were changed to the
Forest Theatre in order to cooperate
with the University's "Keep off the
Grass" campaign. x

This Sunday's program will feature
Dr. Sherman Smith of the Chemistry
Department as guest soloist. He will
sing "The Lord's Prayer" and other
numbers .including selections from
"Porgy and Bess."

The complete program as released
by Mr. Slocum is as follows:

"Star Spangled Banner," Key; "Sa-
lute to the Chief of Staff," Cleve Akey;
"The Liberty Bell March," Sousa;
"Bye Bye Blues," arr. by Dave Ben-

nett; "Niobe," DeRubertis; "The
Lord's Prayer" (Dr. Sherman Smith,
Soloist), Malotte; "Knightsbridge
March," Eric Coates; "Holiday for
Strings," Dave Rose; "On the Range"
and "I Got Plenty of Nuttin'" (Porgy
and Bess), Dr. Sherman Smith, Solo-

ist; "Fantasy on Saint Louis Blues,"
Handy-Paulso- n; "Snow White Over-
ture," Churchill; "At the Gremlin
Ball," Chas. Lee Hill; "The Thunderer
March," Sousa.

CPU To Discuss
Allied Treatment
Of War Criminals

Allied policies regarding the indict-
ment, trial, and punishment of war
criminals will be reviewed by the
Carolina Political Union Sunday
night at 8 o'clock , in the Grail Room.

Two reports will be given concern-
ing the possible approaches to this
difficult Allied task. Harriet Davis
will report on the criteria which the
Allies will use to determine what acts
will be considered war crimes. Gloria
Caplan will cite the possible means
of carrying out the trials, and the
kinds of punishment for each speci
fied crime. The Union will then dis
cuss, in roundtable procedure, the
relative merits of the plans suggest
ed and the justification of the plans
in general.

Several faculty members have been
invited to attend. Despite the fact
that several panels have been held on
this question during the past nine
months, the Union feels that, smce;
V--E Day has brought to light the:
policies which the Allies will take,
there have developed new aspects
which are quite different from those
originally stated.

Visitors are invited to attend and
participate in the discussion.

and townspeople are invited to
attend this festival where stu-
dents in music, art, dramatic
art, radio, modern dance, and
journalism departments will
present their outstanding orig-
inal work of the year.

The Carolina Workshop festival
opens Wednesday night, May 30, at
8:30 p. m. in the Playmakers Theatre
with a program of entertainment pre-
sented by students in radio, drama,
and dance.

The Autobiography of Civilization
by Robert Briskey, USMC, will be the
half hour radio play which opens the
program, feg tfargamer directs the
show, and Bob Kohl is the engineer
and technician.
Playmakers to Present PlaV

The Playmakers will then present
a drama, "Season's Greetings," by
Anne Osterhout, in which Nick Lind-se- y,

James Warren, and Kathleen
Arnold are cast. The production will
be in rehearsal form, that is without
lights and scenery. The actors them-
selves will project these effects to the
audience.

A recital, consisting of eight num
bers, by the University , Dance club
will close the program. Student mem-
bers of the dance group have done
the entire choreography for the selec
tions; choreography to be presented
is Caroline Coker, Byrd Green, Patty
Harry, Anne Osterhout, and Pat
Hughes.

Thursday night at 8:30 o'clock the
Carolina Workshop festival begins in
Hill Hall. Here the students in the
Music department will present a re-

cital of original compositions. Emily
Porter, Pauline Bell, Elizabeth Tay-

lor, Martha Peatross, Monte Howell,
and Mary Stringfield have selections
on the program.

At 9:15 p. m. the audience moves
over to Person Hall where art and
creative writing students will present
a program and where refreshments
will be served.
Art Department Exhibit

The art exhibit will include draw-
ings and paintings by students in the
art classes this year. A special fea-

ture of the exhibit is a group of mural
panels designed for the YMCA build-

ing by students in advanced painting
classes. The artists , will be working
on the murals during this program.

The evening's entertainment will
be closed by readings from original

See WORKSHOP, page U.

Senator Joe Ball a hearty slap on the
the IRC presented Senator Ball in

pseudo-spiritualis- m, and illusions. The
program will involve the use of three- -
fourths of a ton of.equipment.
Listed in Who's Who

; Dr. Fleming is a versatile man, hav-
ing the unique distinction of being
listed ; twice in "Who's Who in Ameri
ca." He is listed as, Paul Fleming,
magician" and '"Paul : Fleming Gem-mil- l,

economist and University pro-
fessor."

,

-

He is a professor of economics at
the University of Pennsylvania. He
received , his A.B., degree at Swarth-mor- e

and his Ph.D. degree at Penn-
sylvania. He is a member of three
honor societies: Phi Beta Kappa, Del
ta Sigma tRho (public speaking) and.
Phi Gamma Mu; (social science). He
is author of seven books : "Present
Day Labor Relations" (1929), "Col-
lective Bargaining for Actors" (1926),
"Fundamentals of Economics" (1930),
"An Economic Question Book" ( 1931 ) ,
"Contemporary Economic Problems"
(1932), "Economics: Principles and
Problems" (1927), and "Current Eco-
nomic Problems" (1939).

As Paul Fleming, Magician, he
played the 'Tmt" circuit in France in
1918, appeared repeatedly at leading
private schools, colleges and univer-
sities of the nation and has had the
honor of presenting (in 1923) his
show in the famous East room of the
White House. This will be his fifth
performance here.
Receives Great Praise

The "La Grange Citizen" of La
Grange, 111., said of Paul Fleming:
"Magician mystifies capacity audi
ence. Exposes fake mediums, but
still baffles crowd at the Sunday Eve-
ning Club program."

After his appearance at the Uni-
versity of Iowa, "The Daily Iowan"
reported: "Fleming entertains huge
audience with sleight of hand perform-
ance."

Reporting his show at the University
of Kansas, the "Lawrence Daily
Journal-World- " said: "Professor
shows real magic. Audience watches
mango seed sprout and grow and is
puzzled by transformation trick."

Glee Clubs Meet
There will be an important meeting

of the Men's and Women's Glee clubs
at Hill Hall, Monday night. The
women will meet at 7 o'clock and the
men at 7:30 o'clock. Important busi-
ness will be handled at this meeting
in addition to rehearsal.

Buddy Glenn
By Mildred Kresnik

As he lazily relaxes puffiing on a
pipe, Ralph Glenn, commonly called
Buddy, presents the perfect picture
of a University man at leisure. How-

ever, beyond this cool exterior which
Buddy displays so often to the cam-
pus (except when he's arguing), we
may discover one of the most ambi-tio- us

and active students at Caro-

lina. '
H

(

Through Buddy's able leadership
the International Relations club has
brought to the campus a number of
outstanding speakers. Twice this year
Glenn, as the organization's presi-
dent, has made trips to Washington
ton and New York to contact top men
in the political world. He may speak
casually of rubbing elbows with am-

bassadors, state department officials,
and prominent writers.

IRC guests this year have included:
Senator J. H. Ball,' Count Michael Po- -
tulicki, legal adviser to the Polish
government in exile, and Dr. Edward
Bernstein, director of the monetary
research division of the treasury de-

partment and one of the principal
See BUDDY GLENN, page U.

Puffs Pipe WhileArguing

The Tar Heel in a judging contest by the American Collegiate Press asso-

ciation came through with a first class rating and just short of an All-Americ- an

rating in annual critical service this. year.

For a total number of points' the Tar Heel scored 770 out of the possible

800 which were required to gain "the honor of All-Americ- an honor rating.

The Tar Heels criticized were edited by Charles Wickenberg. , Fred Flagler

was managing editor of the papers judged. :

As for the highest number of points on any single feature of the paper,

Y

t
r

Shown above is Buddy Glenn giving

back. The photo was taken last fall when

an open discussion.

on neaaimes, xypograpny, ana maKeupthe Tar Heel was marked the highest

with department pages taking the second highest, number of points. .

"The article receiving the most praise by the judges was written by Charles

Waldman. It appeared oh the frontpage of. the Tar Heel and was a review

show. A notation marked on the story said "Thanksof the Sound and Fury
for a truthful critical review of a school production : . . we rarely see those

. which call a spade a spade."
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